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DAYBREAK
Zhang Tian Liang (Qi Yu Wu) stepped out of prison a new person, after reading law while in prison he was 
called to the bar after his release. As a reckless 21 year-old, Tian Liang was sentenced to jail after seriously 
injuring a gangster while trying to help Wen Shu Ying (Sheila Sim). He met Shu Ying after his release and both 
decide to share an office space for a law firm when they realise that Shu Ying is also lawyer. 

Tian Liang is especially empathetic towards the underprivileged due to his background, and often provides his 
services pro-bono. Although he is practicing law, he has to work as an interior renovator to help supplement 
his income. Despite it all, Tian Liang maintains his high sense of justice, helping all those in need of a redress. 
The real test finally came when his own sister becomes a suspect in a murder case. Can he remain impartial?

Xie Wan An (Ya Hui) is a no-nonsense prosecutor, she often crosses path with Tian Liang and doesn’t like him. 
But the latter has a natural attraction towards her. The unlikely pair finally gets together, but Tian Liang’s one 
folly move when he was young resulted in the death of Wan An’s mother. Can the pair live with the truth?  

Cast: Qi Yu Wu, Sheila Sim, Ya Hui, Zhang Yao Dong, Bryan Wong, Kym Ng, Brandon Wong,  
 Denise Camillia Tan, Richard Low 

天空渐渐亮
当年在狱中重拾课本，而顺利考取法律学位的张天亮（戚玉武），已改过自新并踏出监狱。当时21岁迷途的他 
因为帮助温书莹（沈琳宸）解围，一时失手而重伤了一名流氓，被判入狱。在机缘巧合下，天亮再次与已当上
律师的书莹重逢，两人一起合开律师事务所。

因出身贫寒，天亮深知穷人之苦，总是急人所难，经常会接一些无偿案子。为了补助收入，天亮除了正业也是
一名室内装修工人。即使困难重重，乐于助人的天亮还是维持着自己强大的正义感。不幸的是，自己的亲姐姐
涉嫌一起谋杀案，即将面临这次考验的天亮是否能保持着不偏不倚的心态呢？

对于制裁罪犯十分果断决绝的谢婉安（雅慧）常看天亮不顺眼并不喜欢他。但是，天亮渐渐对她产生好感。当
这对情侣的感情渐渐稳定后，他们发现当时年少无知的天亮原来是间接害死婉安母亲的凶手！得知残酷的事实
后，两人还能一起照样生活下去吗？

演员：戚玉武、沈琳宸、雅慧、张耀栋、王禄江、鐘琴、黄炯耀、陈楚寰、刘谦益

Episode: 20 x 60 minutes 
Producer: Mediacorp Studios 
Distributor: Mediacorp

Language: Chinese


